Overview

- Register for the NCLEX
- Apply for initial license in 1 state (license by examination)
- Take the NCLEX exam
- *If necessary* apply to be licensed in an additional state (license by reciprocity)

Register for the NCLEX with Pearson VUE [https://portal.ncsbn.org/]

1. Students can register before graduation *(valid for 1 year)*.
2. The cost of NCLEX exam registration is $200.
3. Indicate which state you will be initially applying for licensure in.
4. When registering please use BC Code: US08505600

Choose a state for your initial RN License

1. You can only pick 1 state to be licensed initially.
2. Complete the license application for your selected state.
3. The license application requirement and fee varies per state.
4. For nursing licensure information and requirements for all 50 states visit: [https://www.ncsbn.org/contact-bon.htm](https://www.ncsbn.org/contact-bon.htm)

Additional Institution Specific Information

- If the state you are applying to requires *official transcripts*, you (the student) are responsible for requesting transcripts via the agora portal. *Alumni visit the hyperlink above for transcript request instructions.*
- Students are required to fill out a Google form titled *(Applying for Nursing Licensure)* sent to their BC email to notify the Undergraduate Office of their licensure plans and to request forms requiring verification from our office.